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Cattle are economical.ly important animals r*sed wideiy by humans for a variety of
purposes. The objective ofthis study ia to identi$ and obserYe various behavioral patterns

of domestic cattle in orderto promcte their uelfare.

The study was carried ffLrt sver a three rsonth period by focal group observation of
a cattle herd of similar breed, comprising 4$ cattle incirrding 28 adults, 10 sub adults and

10 calves at Mihintale. Continuc;us 24 h foca! samrpling was made on 10 selected cattle on

five separate days with the assistance of a ealtle keeper. to study the activity pattem of the

animals.

Results show tha,t the behavioral pattems of cattle are diverseo stereotyped and

differ little between individ',rals. Behartsral pattsnts studied include gnimg, rumination,

drinking, resting, suckling, oo$rtship and mounting, slress behaviot communicatiorl and

groo*iig. foca animat sarnpling i*dicates &at cattlp sleep, ruminate or rest for nearly

[a16 of t[eir auy. During fi:eding l7o/o af the time is spent on grazing, l37o ruminating,

3T7o resting and 33o/o in slowly rnoving across the area. Cattle generally stand to graze

,rnhereas thEy show a maked preference to lie down (60-807o) during rurnination. The
'mean gazing rate is 50-8G bitd min-lar.d 15-20 rumination bouts per day. Therc is a clear

pafier; in the grazing cycle, peaking dtring eartry morning and hfe afternoons. During

rumination ttrJ Uotus of feed- is regurgitatad and re-chewed with lateral grinding

movemetrts of the mouth and the cnasticated foori is re-swallowed. Aging and weak cattle

often graze away from the herd, possibly due to their inability t0 keep up' Over a 24h

perioithey show 14 drinking l:oute" It was observed that the mouth is submerged and

wat€r is sucked in with the lon$Ie piayrng only a passive role during drinking. The animals

avoid sources of noise and di.sturbianca dwing rosting. Suckling calves show random

searching and nuzzling be.havior, ftequent$ accompamied by wagging movements of the

tail. During stess the animais tend te bunch together. Cattle are social animals and show a

olear ordeiof dominance hierarclry. Tlte 24 h focal sampling on the 10 selected animals

show that touch plays an inrpartant r,ale in connmunication and they rub against each other

to show friendlineis a:rd, affeatisn. Yocalization indicates high oxcitement, frustration,

pleasure or stress. Time is also spont licking and seratching ihernselves or each other.

l This study shor*'s that diversifieation of eattle behavior can be viewed along a

continuum of intensity, ranghg from sleep to high exeitement. It also highlights the

importance of understanding ilifferent behavior pattems and focusing more attention on the

wetfare.Of domestic cattle in order to derive more benefits. Studies are needed on stress

behavior, so that more humane and befisr slaughtering rnethods could be developed for the

cattle in Sri Lanka.
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